
Dear 4im, More an the Tana/NBC thistvon Possible use in 1996 9/206 

I learned by phone today that the Liftmen' has a story quoting A)7 Nan as say
ing 

that he hos gots& the essential kiss evidneos to the new hues committee or qu
oting 

fauntroy Re oonfisottng that his source is Mann. 

As a molt I did a radio broadcast to what is probably a mines station there,
 as 

t resell 	caliine nano and mane crooks and doosivess of the Roos'. 

No matter how minor the report should get book to Mann. me'll probably continue 

in trust for his friends, who will have vodeubtodly prepared him for something
 like 

this by agying I imagine it ell. 

Moo touch is that the laimoe did earry & mall item when Los' story appeared
. 

Mks. according to this ac000nt of the LAIImes story, is to testify to all of 
this 

when the coomitiee cranks itself up. 

They have their special variant of vbat Redditt tad Los, snfaatual, as usual.
 If 

hodditt said it it vould be inoompetenie* and I'd be emrprised. It really is 
vintage 

Lone, not whet Iod eopeot - from Reditt, who impressed ne as a solid man, co
ne3rvative. 

Sooner, re now hava NBC, thin long after ay putting them on notice and ha
ving 

the certified receipt back, olaimine to have demo my work. 

Les' work, of course, is his own. But he intswiewed no witness I did not tell
 him 

to and he began with my Cointelpro proofs. I still have the tape of this
 he listened to 

as his beginning point an that. Redditt is owe I urged en him from what my own
 work 

bad told me. I did not know of the real reason for the yanking of Redditt, tha
t ie, 

the ono they env* hie, bat I did know of his being vithdrewn. I do not know if
 it ie 

ia Irroneopp. I gave Les copies of all those notes, referred to in Frase-DO. 

All of this i.s in the menunorint, honestly not with the fakery viaitid upon th
e 

canine's, as of before April. 

So I as sueesetimg that it he have the LATlnee or any other story prior to the
 

out status gull in 1996 it eon, be the most powerful kind of argument in it. W
e did 

put this into the record din Hey 5 sad rurl the '''on4ressional mind is being ripp
ed off 

on it, and in the sense that th, F2I conspired to kill Dr. Xing. 

I, of (mural would be glad to deny that the 7114C killed Dr. 'Inc and to deny that 

there is any rational reason to believe it did. 

*wooer, this slosh &domes severel germane, commotion'', one of 'bids is t
he harm to 

mo flea all this ttonevalling, which alone anablas the Iene/MannAIRC thievery 
and the 

deception of the Congress. 

nastily. 


